Characterization of neutral proteinases from Alzheimer-affected and control brain specimens: identification of calcium-dependent metalloproteinases from the hippocampus.
Three neutral proteinases from human hippocampal tissue have been identified and partially characterized using substrate gel electrophoresis. The proteinases showed activity when gelatin was used as the substrate, but had no detectable activity against casein. Based on the results of inhibition studies and the calcium requirements, it was concluded that the activities were due to calcium-dependent metalloproteinases. The apparent molecular weights were 130,000 (MP-130), 100,000 (MP-100), and 70,000 (MP-70). Half-maximal activities were observed with 20 microM Ca2+ for MP-130, 40 microM Ca2+ for MP-100, and 800 microM Ca2+ for MP-70. In the presence of Ca2+, Zn2+ reestablished the activities of the three metalloproteinases at a lower concentration than did either Co2+ or Mn2+. One millimolar Al3+ inhibited 67% of the MP-70 activity, but did not affect the MP-100 and MP-130 activities. An analysis of Alzheimer-affected hippocampal and control samples showed that the specific activity (in units per milligram of sodium dodecyl sulfate-soluble protein) of MP-70 varied less than the activities of MP-100 and MP-130 between the two groups. Although p-amino-phenylmercuric acetate (p-APMA) increased the activities of MP-70 by 70% in both groups of specimens, the resulting activities from Alzheimer samples were greater than those from control samples (p less than 0.01). A wide range of MP-100 specific activity was observed in both groups, and its mean activity was higher in Alzheimer-affected samples (p less than 0.05). Treatment with p-APMA increased the activity of MP-100 only 25% in both groups of tissue samples. MP-130 activity was detected predominantly in Alzheimer-affected hippocampal specimens, and treatment with p-APMA failed to increase its activity in both the control and the Alzheimer-affected specimens. The results demonstrate an elevated level of metalloproteinase activities, capable of degrading tissue matrix components, in the hippocampus from postmortem Alzheimer patients.